
-The'start
of a

ch:u.rch
On Nov; 17,

1889 the Rev.
Goran Fors-
berg, the pastor
of North Gros-
.venordale's
Swedish Luth-
eran Church,
and 54 local
Swedish immi-
grapts organ~

. ized the "Pen
Svenska ~vangeliska Luther~ka
EbenezerkyrkanavWillimantic."

The following year Williinan-
tic's newest church entered into
the Eyangelical Lut-beran
Augustana Synod. During this
formative period, the church
members met in several locations
in the borough, but at a special
meetingin June 1892,the congre-

. gation'smembersdecidedto build
their ownchurch.The following.
Septembertheypurchaseda lot on
the comer of Summit and Oak
streets and construction com-
menced in April 1893.

On May 15, 1893, the
Willimanti.c Ebenezer Lutheran
Church's officials organized a
specialceremonyto lay the comer
stone of its :newedifice and more
than 3;000 people, "animated by
genuihe:intere/itQr mere curiosi-.
ty," witnessed, the proceedings.
The 23-strong SwedmhEmanuel
Band of Nor$ Grosvenordale.did
not disappoint them. Dressed' in
brightand.co~orfulattir.e,the vis- ,.'
itors frOin Tb'Ompsori's large; :
SwedistJ.comm'Uiitytreated the::
inquisitive,tIU'otlgto, a special~
concertofs'a,6;ed'music: .

The Rev; F.ol:Sb.~rgread the ~d-
icatory ri~l' anp' the church's:
builder, D;F.. .t~ftJi' placed tjui;
cornerstone: ~'p.~siiiQ~:.f9.rsb~~gi
then pl~ced"-ii,.'time'capsule .ae,,'
neath the stone, It contained a
historical ske.tebof .th~ 'Jocal',
church, a cony' of a teligious.
new.spaper,.Augus~ C9pie.s.,of'
Swedish. weeklies Vartlan4.' aDd
Fraqlat, recent copies of the Will-

, jmantiq ChrQ{1icl~.JlleWil~-
ti~ DailyJ{erar~~th~'Will~tic
Journal, a.cbnV-Plece'dated 1'889;
some Swedish currency and a
photographioftthe pastbr; the Rev.
DavidMagnusson. .'
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forsberg the(l'took up a siniill
hantmer'ad.6.FitedWjtbr~ v4rite
and blueribboD,s.~d sttuck $e
stone tbre~'~es i1)~the'I$1e'of:
the TrihitY.After the cetemony,'
the'bahd played wliiIe the..church .
officials . took up a c'Ollection. ~
This amounted to $67 and the
haininer, which struck the cor-
netstone,raise4 $250 at auctian. '.

. The foll~wihg inor:i:ringwqen
the workmen arrived to resume "

construction, they discovered
that thieves had dislodged the.
stone and s~elen the time capsule. .

This dastardly deed Caple in .the
wake of a~or circulat$g $,e.
Thread City thatth~Swedes.~~"
placed a $5 gold'piecein the cap- ;

sJ}k' '.
:E:j:oWev.er;Magnusst>n s~d ~t'

the ruttlor was false ~d.t;hat the
valueQf the time capsule's con-
tents Was no. mare 'than f~ut
cents. .

D(:~ite the lass,huilding cQn-
tinued, The builders compl~ted .

. the b~.ementbefore wint~r s,etin .,
and the fIrsi s~rvices wer~ he'J4' in'~
the chiin::h. stnicture in OctOber .

.. . . ~ ;.

1894. The con~actors completed' '

their task.',tfle~C?:~oWirigyeatand
an J~y Ii Ig9.5"~~ev. .G.
Nilsenius, president ,of the New
York conference, officially
opened Willimantic's' neweSt
churc4.bmlffip,g,., ".' ,,,..,<, .;'C',,'j

, s~k~Wt~at'f\~.' , ,~1fiWg...,.~.
, Lutherari Church and.a gre~{pal-i'

of it b~ed.' Inimediately, the
local parishianerSwent ta W9*,
and rebuiltthe.edifice.in~e for'
Chris~ ~ery(~~s. " ,.;,"

For Q!aQ)',3~~- W~tic's.
S'Ye~~<;4y(9~ j~1JS'iWrit(1<t.With .
tht:N'O~iel!!s .S:Al~1;U Luili.equl
Chu.tch, but qp.:J'W-1.1, 1957,tbe.

LUtl1~~an' a1fJhR~j#esdissQl.v.e<J,
tlii~ florwIcl),-\\1JJlii;Q\!Jlqp p.~sb;
and the Wifliniantic chureh.
gained its oWncresident. paStor.:
Also, during this. period a .new
parsonage was. completed and'
dedicaU;d' ." .'.

Histoncal . .records . do . qM
reveal, however, if the church
menib~rspl~p,e.4.a.~~ecaP~We:,
in the.foundaH01l~.ifsQ,>~e-,:
theror'i1otnUs.crelUltsstole it.. ,.. .,..". . .


